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Following our sexy session she was lying next to me on the bed playing with 

my erect cock getting me aroused again. She suddenly got up and said come 

with me I am going to have a shower and I need you to help.  

We stood under the shower and she said now shampoo my hair. I put some 

shampoo on her lovely auburn hair and started to rub it in and massage, she 

said you need to comb your fingers thro to unravel the back combing and 

spray.  

I loved doing this and spent some time combing through the thick auburn hair 

until it was detangled and finished off with some more shampoo and a good 

massaging of her scalp and hair. She then said now wash my clit and make me 

come. I went down to her lovely crotch and soaped her clit and mons and 

rubbed slowly then faster until I started licking her soapy pussy wildly, she 

was moaning and her legs trembling letting out a great sigh as she came. Now 

wash my breasts. I loved her breasts and spent a long time soaping them and 

rubbing and sucking her large soapy erect nipples until she began moaning 

again and said now my clit again so I rubbed her clit with my right hand and 

her breasts with my left hand until again she quivered and let out a loud 

sigh and had another orgasm.  

She then turned the shower off and said dry me off. I toweled her hair dry 

then her lovely breasts and body as she played with my cock. My, it is rock 

hard again grabbing my shaft and starting to squeeze it and pulled me by my 

cock in to the bed room. I lay on the bed with my but at the end and my legs 

over the floor. she climbed on to my stomach with her legs spread over with 

her feet on the floor so my cock was by her crotch. She slowly masturbated my 

shaft stopping and then continuing, she said you must not shoot . She then 

cupped my balls in her left hand and as she brought her right hand down my 

shaft she would hit my balls the pain and pleasure was a fine balance and I 

could not take it any longer as I shook and pleaded to shoot.  

She then stopped hitting my balls and griped my shaft and speeded up. I felt 

my spunk build up for a massive climax and then shoot with such force to be 

immediately followed by a deep pain in my groin and pumping spasms as my 

spunk tried to shoot out but was stopped by the small clamp she had put on 

the base of my shaft to squeeze the urethra shut. I was shaking and bucking 

under her weight and she kept on masturbating my shaft until the spasms 

gradually subsided. She came over to me and said my that was some climax I 

could see the base of your cock bulging with spunk and throbbing but it will 

only be let out when I decide.  

We lay together and she said now I want you to do my hair getting up we went 

over the her dressing table and she sat down on the stool. She passed me a 

wide tooth comb and said starting at the ends comb through all my hair until 

it is untangled. I spent about fifteen minutes combing her hair out until it 

was looking shiny but still damp. She then produced a dryer and I dried her 

hair in sections using a round brush and pulling each section out so it was 

full and dry. It is beautiful hair auburn very thick and down to her mid 



back. She looked at my hard cock again and said you seem to be turned on by 

doing my hair.  

I said yes it is so sexy it has got my spunk up again. She said now I shall 

bring it off and release all that spunk come over to the bed again. This time 

she took up her position again and slowly masturbated my shaft not stopping 

until I was on the point of shooting she stopped and with her left hand 

squeezed the tip of my gland shut and released the clamp at the base of the 

shaft, she then gripped the shaft tight and masturbated quickly. I could feel 

my spunk building up and then in a great surge shoot up my shaft to be 

stopped by her squeeze at the tip. it was pumping in spasms and suddenly she 

released her squeeze and my spunk shot out and shot out and pumped for such a 

long time gradually subsiding and I felt drained.  

She said wow that was such a big one it shot all over my breasts and chest. I 

loved feeling it bursting to get out and when I let it shoot it hit my chin 

and just kept shooting out all over me. You certainly can produce some spunk 

getting up look at my breasts. Her hard nipples and breasts were dripping 

with my spunk, Now I want you to lick me clean and she came over I licked and 

sucked her breasts tasting my salty spunk until she was panting for another 

orgasm and lay down so I could rub her clit until she shook and had a great 

climax. We lay together in an embrace and fell asleep. 

   


